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During Trip East Ke Demon- - Junior Senator Talks in
strated Advantages of Phoenix Before Making

the Southern Opening Speech of
Route Campaign

HAD PLEASANT TRIP
j B.. P. Grindellj secretary of the
uougias chamber of commerce, re-

turned to fats bomo yesterday morn-
ing from a trip through, the ea3t

land north, where he wont to boost
for the Bord'orland ocean to ocean

-- highway, and to Interest the various
--clubs to route the tourists over this
highway.

While In Cfiicago ho attended the
meeting ot the Transcontinental Tour-
ing cluU ot America, and also th
big aviation meet, which, he says,
.gave iiltn an opportunity to meet
many prominent men and explain
the features of the route.

As a result, the touring club will
In the future direct all the tourists
over this route, and is now having
reproductions of the map and a de-
scription of the road prepared, which
fill be published soon.

Saw Auto Races
He attended the auto races In Mil-

waukee and distributed a large num-
ber of maps, that were published by
the Douglas . Chamber of Commerce,
among the auto men at these races,
who expressed surprise that a pass-
able road was already completed.

- In Kansas City he spent some time
.with the .Auto club there, and also
J with the Old Trail association, which
Juas Just completed a route for a na-

tional highway from Washington to
Albuquerque. On account of the of-- I
forts of Grlndell, this association will
make an investigation of the Border-lan- d

route, and probably will make
jit a part of their official route. The
I auto clubs ot Kansas City have prom-
ised to route all tourists over the
'southern route.
t Was Tendered Banquet

Dodge City was his next stop, vul
, here a big smoker and a banquet
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was tendered him, and a good roads
held, at Mr. GrlnJoll

explained the route he was boosting.
He Induced them to erect a big sign
board at the borders ot the town bear-
ing a picture of map between that
place and El Paso.

He also stopped off at Albuquerque
and Las CrUces, and at the latter

tho dlstrlnut-

s in Button Boots
Ready For Your Choosing Handsome Mod-
els In The Greatest Variety We Have Ever Shown
Our Walking, Talking, enthusiastic advertisers are the women to whom we have
sold High Button Boots this Fall.

Such tasteful elegance appeals to their artistic sense.and quite excusably, to
their vanity. Modestly priced as we them, it is difficult for a woman not to be
suited from our stock. i
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"The Fair" TRADE MARK is an assurance
of honest effort to give to the woman who wears
our the same that
felt the organization which makes it, and of

. a desire to merit the good will of the
wearer by putting into each shoe the Maxum
of Quality

New Fall models in Button Boots are ready your
They represent the extent of

ability; and the four, five or six dollars which they cost
is an investment that secures the utmost luxury in foot
wear, l ail style ideas tnat

worth
a few

Patent Leather and Gun-Met- al

Button Boots
Here are two of our most attractive styles In Button strictly high
grade and unusual'y well made and finely finished. Made of Patent Kid
and with medium weight hand Tveltcd soles, Cuban heels
and cap toe. tops. adapted for street oar. A

pair V

Black Velvet
er Button Boots

by

for

Boots,

Calf;

a

a
Black Vehet and Patent Kid, Boots with black
cloth tops; of this season's most desirable styles chosen

thHr good looks and value.
sole, plnln toe and high Cuban heels. A pair $3.
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his trip, and that there
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logged for the American Auto Clue
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SHOE
STORE

ne snowing embraces me
are while, including many pleasing innovations.
Here are just hints as to what to expect.

Gnnmetal
Especially

Pair 4

Patent
Pair fr. $5

two
lor indiv'duallty, Lightweight
welt capless
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Tan Russia Calf Boots 16 and dE?
18 Button Tops $4 and - - - - P- -

The Tan Button Boo the Ideal Fall shoe, designed for street or general
wear We are fehowlnr them in new lasts, with 16 or IS button tops,
weltod solps, cap toe and Cuban heels Your wardrobe to be complete
should contain at least one bf Tan Button Priced at ?! and

u a

A New Combination Lace and CfJOO
Button Tan Walking Boot - - P
This Is entirely now model, and a more artistic shoe has never been

j. i w.j. - .vi Tan niiniu Half stock. Id

style and the op is finished with six evclets fastening with ribbon laces,
which allows the ankle to be adjusted to tho comfort of, the wcaref with-

out moving the buttons A ?6- -
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OK DEFINITE PLANS

Dances Will Be-Import-

Feature-Ga- me Committee
Head Is Named

JUisie quite as good If not superior
to that which which ha3 always been
a feature of the Elks Invitation dances
will be a feature of tho dances that
will prove one of the most attractivo
feoturps at tho Elks Burn the Mort
gage Bazaar. Besides this the mat- -

iter of entilation in. tho dancing halt
will bo g:ten especial attention by
the committee anfl numerous otaer
arrangements for comfort and enjoy
ment will be prowded. This was
one of the Important matters decided
on at the meeting of the bazaar com-
mittee nt the Elks club house yester
day morning.- In addition to this it
was decided to add a ladles auxiliary
committee on donations and the head
of the committee on games was se
lected.

Will Avoid Crowding.
At the time of the bazaar held

when the Elks home was completed
the dancing urovel t be one of tho
most attractive features but at that
timo crowded conditions arose which
will be so fas as risible obviated
by the eflorts of tho committeo on
dances of which E. B. Wallace Is
the chairman. This year tho booths
will be kept out of the lodge room
so as to give more floor space for
the dancers In the past the room
has become too warm when crowded
with danrers and better ventilation
will l.e furnished by the installation
of a number of electric fans Ex
cellence of music It assured from tne
fact that Brennan's orchestra has
been engaged for the fivo nights and
will be a full five piece orchestra
Those who come to the bazaar es-

pecially for the dancing as many will
be sure to do will find that the com-
mittee has left nothing undone to
conduce to their enjoyment of this
feature.

Games Bid Feature.
Of equal importance to the reporn

of the committee on daacmg was me
selection of Dick Brtherton as head
of the committee on games, for as
on the former occasion this branch
of the entertainment will be. It lsl
expected, t"e biggest drawing card
of the whole affair Within a few-day- s

he will select his assocates on
the committee and Is expected tfr
make a report on the personel at the!
nip'tins next Sunday.

Thus far few arrangements haieJ
been outlined as to the games that
will be In vogue. It has been planned
to have two faro bank tables running,
there will b two roulette wheels and
It Is also planned to have two crap
games ninnlng. Of course this re
sumption of open amblln? is not for
the coin of the realm. Tae rewards
of the fortunate are to be paid In
tlie coinage of the Elks and Is not
good oatslde of the bazaar

Tho of Mr Brether- -
ton and his agreeing to undertake
the Important work his com-

mittee has to do Is regarded as
fortnnatf by the otner mem-

bers of the committee.
Excellent reports Velativa to the, In-

terest taken in tho- - autqmobllQ .now
on exhibition at the sarage of the

: How's This? .
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
6.' the underslsmeil, have Unown FV J.

Cheney for the last IS years, and blRve.
him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and flnanclallr able to carry
out any obligations made by his Dm.

XATIOXAL BArnr OF COMMERCE, .

Toledo, O.'

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,!
acting directly upon th blood and mu-- 4
cous surfacs of the system. Testimonial'
sect free. Price 73 cent pir bottle. Seldf

Tate Hall's TtmOj Fills tor eoasUpa'Joa.

PRAISES MARK SMITH
Senator Henry F. Ashurst w.is

present In Phoenix last Saturday,
where he delivered his first speech

iu the presidential campaign. The
Arizona Democrat of Saturday carried
the following Intenlew with Mr Ash
urst, who may be expected to cocr
the state before tho election next
month:

"I firmly believe that Governor
Wilson will be elected president by
one ot the greatest majorities that
any man has received In the history
ot the country for the high position,"
said Senator Ashurst tonight.

"The people of the country are
alive to the situation which confronts
them. On one hand they 'have a re-
publican presidential candidate be-

fore them whose nomination was dic-

tated by the business and financial
bosses. On the other they hae an
aspiring candidate, who, when turned
down by his former friends, the
bosses, has set about to build up h
party, with the assistance of certain
great financial Interests, which he can
dominate for his personal aggrandize-
ment. Is It strange that with two
such candidates as Taft and lloose-el- t

on the one hand and a man like
Woodrow Wilson, who is the choice
of the peoplo of tho nation, ou tho
other, that the oters ot the union
should flock to Wilson's suppoit?
said Ashurst.

Also tonight. Senator Ashurst will
tell of the splendid work done in
congress by Carl Harden. 'VN'o man
could have done more for his state
than did Mr. Hayden for Arizona. '

he said.
Senator Ashurst also had a kinl

word for Senator Mark Smith, who
Is absent "Never let me hear a man
say that Mark Smith Is not constant-
ly working working night and day
for the best Interests of the people
of this state. There Is not a man
In Washington more unlversaly loved
and admired than Mark Smith, and
no man in Arizona can Becure .is
much for this stato in the senate ?.s
Mark Smith."
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1ST THE ROYAL THEATER

Commencing with today's matinee,
the Royal Theater will present the
most thrilling and realistic stories of
the Civil War ever told In picture,
entitled "Tho Soldier Brothers of Su-

sanna," produced by the Kalem com-
pany

"On tho Trail of the Germs" Is a
semi educational story produced un-

der the auspics of the Chicago Tu-
berculosis Institute, showing In inter-
esting story form, thp cause and
cure of tho "Great White Plaguo."

"Anona's Baptism" is a rcalUt'c In-

dian story showing he perilous llfo
of the missionaries among the sav-
age tribes.

"Thf Tourists" is a wholesome com-
edy showing the exciting experiences
of a party o ftour.sts with tfco In-

dian at Ubuqucrnue, Xfw Mexico
'What the Doctor Ordrd" the

last offering on today's bill is a
scream toll.ng how -- Jenks was com-

pletely and permanently cured of a
bad case of melancholia

Wo congratulate 'he Royal
nn tho nualitv of the nro

ductions now being offered to tho
BIsbee publ'c end should meet wun
the hearty supnort of all who appre-
ciate the better class of photoplays

FAMOUS CASE ARGUED

The taking of testimony In the
case at Tomostonc

closed Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock, and the arguments of the at
torneys began when the superior
court met yesterday morning, and ac-

cording to word received in the city
yesterday afternoon, he case was
given to the Jury at about noon.

"INVULNERABLE" WARSHIP ,

TOULON. (Sept. 30 Within less
than twelve months from the time her
keol .was laid down, the battleship
Paris, designed to be the most formid-
able warship over built for the Preach
navy, was successfully launched here
todayf" The distinguishing feature of
the new ossel Is her armor plate,
which Is made entirely of a new met-
al of FreHch Invention, which will, it
Is expected, render a battleship lees
vulnerable to sholl fire, and, mark a
new epoch In ship building.

DIES SUDDENLY.

SEATTLE. Sept. 30 Mrs, Frank
P Sargeant, widow ot former chief
rt tho Rrnthnrhood at LocomOtiv,.
Firemen and later commissioner ot
Immigration, died suaaemy at a noici
hers today. She Was 56 year tld
n.irino tho mnmin? shn-ton- a rU!

with hfr daughter and felsxcellent...r liven uiimuic no m

wa dead. JbLrr : . ,&4 i, ,
Blsliee Auto company wasrepowea
iy tho committee which- - has the dis-

position of that much desired piece
of property In hand and excellent
progrtss was reported bv the com-

mittee on donations This commit-

tee asked for the appointment of a
ladies auxiliary committee and tbtt
will be named by Chairman Jaok

within the nest lew days.

The Beer of Quality

order for Pabst "BLUE RIBBON" Beer carric? with
ANit the distinction of quality and good taste. Served with

RIBBON lends zest andyour lunch or dinner, BLUE
refreshment most satisfying. Every bottle is pure and
wholesome worthy of your table the best beer brewed.

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

A trial order will
Phone or

VV. E. Harrison Co., Inc.
Phono 393

Rrowery Culch Bit. Art.
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DEATH OH FLYING BEL!

Employe of Brewery in
Douglas Found in Engine

Room Unconscious
DOUGI.VP, Sept. 30. Ed Sette; who

for eight or ten months had been "en-

gineer for the Copper City Brewery
company In Douglas, was .whirled to
his death yesterday morning about
11 o'clock on a flying belt In tho now-e-r

room of the brewery. He was
alone nt tho time.

He was found apparently a few
moments after the accident had hap-
pened by somo of the emplojes, his
body lying on tho belt at tho wheel
guard. Tho belt was but eight Inches
wide

Died This Morning.
As soon ns found he was nisbed

to tho Calumet hospital and all pos-sibl- e

aid rendered him, but to no
avail, death relieving him at 1

o'clock this morning. His injuries
wero Internal, there being no bones
broken in hir body.

Leaves Widow a"d 3 Children.
The dead mi.n was 3S years old

and is survived by a wife and three
children who live in Doiiplaa1, and a
mother and iscr who reside In Wls-con- s

n The two latter have been
notlflnd of the depth and will be here
to attend the funeral, airangementg
for which hao not et been made,
the body being in rharge of Under,
taker Ferguson of Douglas.

INTERVENTION BY TAFT

President Has No Intention
at Present Call Congress

in Extra Session

BEVERLY. Mass.. Sept 30. The
report of the special senate .cpirimlt- -

tee which investigated Mexico and
the revolutions of Madero and Oro
co will not influence President Taft
in his policy toward that country
Published reports that have. ,reacBed
the president here, that the senate
committer wonld report In favor of
intervention, have been Teu i lth
great care by the president," bat' will
. a4 ..,......jtHamrA hta.. "Ulv.nttittiia . '

was
president to callers. His position "n
regard to Mexico, be to'd bis visitors,
hps not changed sincfe he sent tbe
Mexican arabaseador to Mexico Clt7,
with word that Intervention was not
an impossibility.

Mr. Taft is not prepared to call
congress in sesa.cn to past,
upon the need of intervention and
he told his callers that be had no
present intention of doing so. He does
not bfileve conditions in Mexico are
as bad as thoy wero several weeks
age

Taft Is stpndfng Una upon his dec
Ianatton to tho Mexican ambassador
and. believes thatotidttions have Im-

proved since he what might
be expected from the United States
if American Jives and property were
not protected.

Ha made It clear to friends that,
is jt as far away today

as itvwasthennota probability, but
it is .not an"imrfcsslblilty.j jf

convince you.
write.
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BAY GUT

U. S. Lawyer to Make Trip
to Coast Metropolis to

Court

United States Attorney J. E. Mor-

rison will leave the latter pert of
tho vtek for San FrancUc-J-, to ap-

pear iQitba .government In scvcial
cuei : tforc the circuit court of 's

which sits at San Faie!?o.
He wii return by way of Pnoeab,
attrnd'ng the meeting of the fcdeial
grand jury and district court there.

'ilie Steele murder case will corf.o
bpfor the court of appeals on appeal
from the district court. Steele, ' it
will be remembered by readers of
this paper, was convicted of murder-
ing two men In the White Mountain
Indian reservation.

The case of the United States
against W. F. Fegan, which was ap-
pealed by tho government. Is an Im-
portant one. The facts, as alleged
by the government, are
that Fegan prctented a duly

land o til Co surveyor from sur-
veying a certain mining claim Tho
defendant alleges that tho govern-
ment statute does not apply In mining
cU:ins. and on this point the issuo
defends.

SlOfJ TO

TriROUGHJU BEN1ED

Colquitt of Texas Withdraws
Consent for Mexican

Troops to Trespass .

AUSTIN'. Texas., ScpU 30. Gover-
nor Colquitt today withdrew permis-
sion for Mexican troops to cross Tex-
as territory from Eaglo Pass to Dot
Ttio and Marathon, stating that "ho
did not care to take the risk." The
governor sent the following messago
to tho secretary of state, at Washing-
ton: I
- "Concerning the movement of
Mexican troops through Texas, frjwn
Eagle Pass to Marathon, or Del Illo,
my adjutant general calls attention
to the fact that it would be a rough
TO mile march, and I desire to with-
draw my consent for the passage of
thase troops through Texas until IIf .. K. .
tp their movement. This march nt
70 miles through tho territory I have
referred to will invite difficultly
which I do not want to occur In
Texas '
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever- -

DR. T. Follx Gouraud's Oriental
Cream or Mogtcal Tltautlflar.
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